
:Deeision No. 

In the matter o! the investigation on the ) 
Commission's own motion into the ~ates, ) 
rllles, regttlet1 ons , eont~e;ets, sehedules, ) 
practices, operations, and service, or any ) 
o~ them, ot UNI~-?ARCEL SERVICE O? LOS ) 
ANGEIZS, INC." .a, eorporation, operating a ) 
eommon carrier transportation serviee by } 
anto truck betl:een points in Ce.litornia. ) 

CASE NO. 3381 

H. A. I. Woleh, tor Louis M. ~ 
Deliver.y Serv1ce,.Interosted Party. 

'9allaee K. Downey, tor Motor ~eight 
Terminal.Company, Interested Party. 

FreD.k P. l)oherty end -wm.. R. Gel:l:agher, 
tor. 20th Centu...-;y :Delivery St:IrV1ee, Inc., 
Interested Party. 

'S'{ TEE comtrSSION. 

OPINION 
=-:'-II:::~-

The above proceeding is an investigation upon the COm-

t:ission's Oft motion into the rates, rules, regulations, con-

tracts, schedules, practices, oper~t10ns ~d service, or'~y 

ot them, or the u.c.1ted Parcol Service or Los Angeles, Inc. 

Pttb11e heer1ngs on this "investigation were condtteted by-

l:Xe:miner Kexm.e~ at Los A::::.geles and the lllatter, hav1ng 'been 
. . 

duly submitted, is now ready tor dec1s1on. 

un1 ted Pereel Service of Los Angeles, Ine., a p'C.bl1e 
.. 

utility, operates a pick-~ ~d delivery service or parcel= 

tor the general wh~lese1e and =eta1l trade o~ Southern cal1-

torn1a. 1he opert!t1ons ot tb.1s cerr1e:- extend to Sall Diogo 



on the sot2.th, santa !3a.rbe.ra on the north, Redlc.nds on tho ,east 

and beech cities on the west. 

The Un1 ted Parcel Serv1 ee, 7l.b.olesale :1'1 v1::1on, an allegod 

no:c.-3>ubiic util1ty'~ perto:cn.s ell o't the piek~up and the deli va'::';! 

serviee in the downtown area or Los Angeles tor the united Parcel 
. , . 

Service ot !.os Angeles, Ine. These two cO:ttpmdes e.l"e controlle~ by 
.. ," . 

the same holding compe.ny, ,'O'n1 ted Parcel Service or America, !nc. In 
. ' , 

view or the tact that these two loeal compen1e:: operate a coordinated 

business under certa1n agree:r.ents which, among other things, pre-

scribe rateswhieh the utility shall pay the non-ttt111ty compeJlY' 

tor pertor.m1ng a portion or the service in making a del1very ot 

parcels picked up 1n the dOwntOTIl section or Los .Angeles, 1 t WtlS 

eoncludoe that the beet m~tho~ ot t~=t1ng the ~~~sonablene:s ot the 
rates or the ut1l~ty compan7 wes to,eons1~er the op~rat1on~ ot the 

t'1'O eompen1·ec as a single orge.~ze.t1~'\. 'aeSl'ondent ottered no ob-

jeetion to this plan and :n.ade available all the records o't both 

eompan1es. 

The rate base e.:c.d. resul.ts o't operation 'tor the 'O'n1 ted Pa::ocel 
. -

SerVice or Los .Angeles, I::lc., ane 'O':l.1ted Parcel Service, Wholesale 
.... - . .. . - . 

Div1sion, tor the years 1931 ~d 1932, as shown by Co~=s1onTs 

l:Xh1b1ts Nos 12 and 14, are as :ollows: 

:RATE B.A.SE 
O~G~ 

OP.ERAZtNG ~S 
Auto!!l.Ob Ue·" Expense 
:Drivers, Kelpe.rs& Messengers, 
Other :Delivery J!rpe:c.se 
Inside_salaries, 
Occupancy EXpense 
Inside t: General Expe!1Se 
Federal .. Tax:-
All Other Tax 

'. su."o-to tel 
(l) Trc:.sporta-:ion Tax 
(2) !!allegemen.t Expense 

Total, 
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'1931 -
$ 501,446.00 
$l,019,358.04 

$232,.099.10 
. 327,~O.13 

40·,142.01 
93,.125.19 
55,3l3·.91 
86,309.20 

3·z595 .. 17 
$838,004.71 . 
, ll,631.22 
109 1 784.66 

$959,420.59 

193Z* 

$49,,~.,395 • 
$778,"-50. 

$183,674.. 
.249,612 • 

23,557. 
75,9l6. 
S2,S33. 
7~~,44...o. 

4~484. 

$569,215. 
8,090. 

58 z '7Z2. 

$745,038. 



1931 1932* -
OP.ERAfiNG INCOME $59,937.45 $32,412. 
O"tBZR' GAINS -. . 7,320.49 . 1,678. 
cnIE:E LOSSES 2,982.4l. 389. 
:NET PEOFIT' OR LOSS 54,275.53 33,70l· 

12.~ 6.8~ - -*Estimated 1:or tho months ot N'ove:lber and December 

Previous to Jane 30, 1932, it waz the practice to base the 

state transportation tax upon 50 per cent or the .1~ter-e1ty gross 
revenue or the "O'.c.1 ted Parcel Service o"t I.os .A:a.gele~, Inc. 1he 

state te.x is 'based upon 5 per' cent of the grOss ea%'ll1nes :trom. 

utility operations. There is now pen~ing ~ litigation in the 
Celifornia SUprem Coo::t, NN'b.1eh is the Ol1tgrowth 0: a demand upon 

this ut1lit7 by the "State or Cal1tornia to pay a transportation 

tax on its entire revenue, including 'both 1nter- and intra-city 

'business. It t~e State's pos1tio:c. is supported in this 11t1gat10~, 
. ~ 

it will result in increasing the carrier's transportation taxos tor 
~ 

t:t:'om. $8,090 to $39,754. With the ex1sUang menegement tee, t:b1~ 
. . 

1nl:rease in state tax wo~d reduce the rate 0: retlJ:t1l to 3.61 per 

cent tor 1932. 

!t shot:ld. be pOinted out that the rate ot re-;urn 0": 12.02 

per cent ror 1931 and 6.82 per cent tor 1932, shown above~ are 

bazed upon the company's pleD. of ::nanage::nent ~ee and taxes. Tll1s 
~ . 

u.tili ty, l1ke other ::ttbs1~1ary companies o"r the holdin.g company, 

pays to the u:c.1 ted Parcel Service ot ..A:ler1ca, Inc., parent company, 

a ~agement'fee 'based u.pon ~ per cent .ot the gross revenue plus 

one-hal! ot the net profits. AJ:, shown above, ·the ~gement tees, 

paid by the two oompan!es opere:t1:lg in Los Allgeles, emoU'D.ted to 
,. . 

$109,785 in 1931 end will amount to $68,732 in 1932 tmder the 
present ,plan of operation and employing the util1ty'::: :m.etho~ 01: co:c:.--
put1ng st::.te taxes .. The Comm1ss1on cannot sahscr1be to the psr-

ment ot such large sums tor menagement tees, as the record does not 
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warrant the conclusion that the util1ty ~eceives se~vice that 

jl:U!:t1fies such annual expend1 turez .. 
'Exh1bits 12 and 14 also shO":1 the results ot. stud!es 0": dit-

terent :ethods ot compnt1ng ~ge:ent tee based upon var1o~s ~er
centeges or gross revenue, togethe~ with taxation under the ~lan 

that has been in .use previous to Jane, 1932, and also the plan urged 

'by the State. The rate ot ret~ upon the u~~11ty property under 
.. ' these ver10ns method~ ~o~ 1932 renge ~om 3.6 per cent to 8 .. 8 ~er cent. 

Respondent ope~ates ~der a ter1t: which, in ~y respects, 

is ~poss1ble of ~terp~etat1on. It ~s co~osed ot Sect1o~ num-

'bered 1 to 6 inclusive. Sectio~ 1 to 5 contain the rules bY' which 

it is governed; Section 6 detines the territory served; the remain-

ing sectiOns 2,3 and.4 contain the r~te bas~s. 

Section 2 is subdivided into pcrts (a), (b) and (c). These 
... ".. ". 

parts are preceded by the phrase ~eept as otherwise provided.~ ?1 
- -

g1 v1ng etteet to this :vlu-ase sub-sections (b) and (c) eot:l.d not be 

used tor the reason tb.et re.tes ere· ~:ov1ded in :pe.res:'eq~h (a), wbic2l-
, 

is unrestr1et~ as to k1~d, size or destinat10n o~ package. But 

neither could pcragre:ph (e.) be used 1:1 connection with e.rtieles 'tor 

wh1ch rates a:e provided in paregre~hs (b) or (c) tor the same reeson. 
,. . , 

Az a :practical tlatte~, ?eragre.:ph (a) is used :p:r1me.r11y in cO::lIl.eetion 

with deliveries to pOints outside~t~e City ot ~os J~geles, (b) to 
, , 

points within the City, "!~1-~e (c) is seldom e::I:ployed e.t ell. The 
u.se or these prov.tsio::lS 1::: turther:n.o:-e eont1ned to wholesale ship:pers, 

while iSoctions 3 end ~ are extended exclusively to :-ete11ers. There 

is nothing 1n the tar1t~, however, restricting the use 0: theze 

various provisions 1~ such ~ ~er. No :n1n1l:1rc::!l. is obse:-ved in 

apply'1.ne per~gre.ph (a }:-ates on shipm.ent s delivered to reS!'ondent T s 

plaee o't business, 'but pick-up serviee is not per1:or:ned w.ess a 

weekly m:o.1:nl:D. pro"V1d.e-d tor :1::1 3ule 6, Section 1, is maintained. 

Thi s rul~, howeve::-, docs ::::.ot p:,ovid.e e. :D.1n1mu::n in instances wb.e:-e 



regular daily p1ck-~p se~Vice is not re~uosted. nor does the ra~o 

section make cxee~t1c~ ~o Rule 1, Section 1, which reads, "except as 
'" otherwise provided, rete~ include store door receipt and delivery." 

Section 3 contains rates ~er package end is dependent upon 
weekly minima guara:lteed tor ~ perioe. o~ at least one year. It ap-

plies only to. commod1t1es s~eeit1ed provided the m~ehant ~o=Ward3 
all such CODQOd1 ties v1~ res'O~ondent~ s l1ne. .. Cles:!.!'ication 1s 

made o.ceo::-ding to whet e. merchant ordinarily ch1ps, an~ ell 0: So 

The c!assification, 
-

however, is co~s1ng and ambigcous. 

Seetion 4 ~es specit1e rates po::- package plus one cent per 

pound. on various art1clec including "::l.ere2lc.:ldisc ot ~epe:rt:1ent sto::-e 
•. 

ana. othe::- sto=~s selling e.! ve~sified. l1.nes 0-: merchandise whi~h 

because 0 t v:1del:r vary1ng weights and. sizes me.y not bo ::-ead.11y 

clascitied." ~eso rates a:e ~so based on weeklY'minima guaranteed 
I " 

1'o~a :pe:-iod or at lea'3t one year, and may be used. only it' all the 
co~od.1ties on w~ich the rete applies are to=werded via respondent~s 

line. 

EXcept tor scat~ered sh1p~e~ts which ~re brought to 1tz ~leco 

ot buziness~ re=pondent's transpo~tation services ere por:o~Gd 
-

~der contracts with over 600 Shippers. TT.O ot these contracts are . 

verbal; the others are e%ecu~ed on nine d1tterent tor.mz. This number 

of 1'or.n.s eould. well be redueed, aI:.d ~espondent has 1nd1eate~ a 

willingness to do so. 

All o't the eO:l.trac-:s con ta1n provis1o:ls not set to::-th ill 

respondent~s ter1t~ tiled with the Commission. 

rules providing that 1~ an tX!lcollected C .0.1). shipment is not re-

ported within t1~een days, the right to hold resDondent re~ons1ble 

is assumed to have beea waived; thet in the event ot absenco ot 

customer when d.elivery is atte~ted, a second and, i't neeessa.~, 

third e.ttE::1pt will be :cade "111 thout additional cha!"ge; that package: 
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retused will be rctu.-ned withont additional charge. and that ineor-

reet e.,o.dress will, it possible, be eorrected e.nd delivery again at-

tempted end regular eherge made theretor. 'I'hose eo·ntre.cts executed 

on the to:ms or the Wholesale Co~any ~~her.more show radieal de-
'!he con t:'aet S ot the Los 
. . 

Angeles Co.nrpany, ~n t:b.e other hand, exeept 1::. the ::es,eets j'tZ.stnotee., 

adhere closely to respo:dent~s interpretation 0: the tar1t: and show 
. 

no w1lltul disregard thereot. 
Although there is no tori:t provision tor using any other 

th~ carrier's actual we1~ts, such we1~ts are seldom obteined. 
-In substantially all eases, respondent either aeeepts the sb1pper~s 

weight or uses an est!~ted average. 
Seet1ons2(b), 3 and 4 are dependent upon the ~ro:po=t1on ot 

its shipme::lts a ·mer~Ml.t gives to the ear=1er. 1'h1s elea:-ly di::-

cr1m1ne.tes ago.1nst m.erehants who '!or ~y reasD!l. t1nd it :nora 

expedient to deliver a sa.bstantial port1on o'! their paekages or 

forward them'~a-other earriers. While we see no objoction to the 

gradation ot ::-ates e.ecording to the vol=e transported, we believe 

it to be an unju~t d1ser1~t1on to make rates dependent upon the 

relation the articles torwarded via one carrier bear to the total 

a merchant has tor shipment. 
'Respond.ent shottld 1m:lediately reissue its taritt in a ==e::-

the.t will remove all doubt as to its applicat10:l., el1m1r:.a'te· the dis-

crimination here1nbotore reter:ed to, snd establish a det1n1te 

method ot ascertaining weights in instances where it does ~o~ 

actuallY weight the shipments. The torms ot the contracts to be 

used should be repro'ttced in the tar1!! and all the provisiOns there-

01' tully set forth. 
~e vorbal eo~aets. heretotore reterred to, Should be exec~ted 
. . in written torm in aecor~ee with on~ or th~ new cO::ltraet to=mz 

to 'be ad.opted. 
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Respondent shOuld t1l.e o::l addit1o:caJ. re.te -:or en. on-eeJ.J. 

service and has 1n.d1ee.teG. its w1ll1nenos s to do so. It ~o op-

:pears that the public woul.d 'be better ser'lec! it aM1.t1o:cal stc.-

t1o~ were eS'ta'l>lished ill. the downtoWD. ~ ot Los Angeles. where 

shippers 'fIJay leave 'tl:Ie1r parcels tor delivery, w1t:!:lout ext:a. 

cherge or the ~nt o·t a gue:snteed m1n.1rrom emoun.t. 
'Xhe reco:"~ ~s. that p:"10:" to MAy ~6, 193Z, :responden:t, 

aee:ep.ted parcels 'bJ:'O~t to it b:y' certain. trCllS:portat1o::t compa-
1 nies:. for a:ell.vary in ~e -=e=::1 tory outside· ot t.l:le City or LOs 

.A:ngcles, and. that on a:1.d Gtte:' -:hat de.te :es:ponGten.t retilSe~ to 

e.ecept aM del1.ver parcels bro'llght to :tt by such eompe;n1e:l$. The::;e 

companies. were engaged p:'itJa--11y in. an 1:l.t::e.-oity business., but 

1n order to snceess:t'tll.l.7 ccaduet tllo 1n~-e1ty busine$$ ter the 

merchants o~ LOs Angeles it was necessary 1n. SO:le in.s~ees. to 

~ge tor the bAndl.ing o~ tbe1:' customers.' sh1pnents de~1ned 
to po1n.ts beyond the city :um:tts. :aesparr.dent QeD-tends that these 

eo:c:pan1es were opera:t1ng illegally, they havmg no certtt1eate o!' 

:?Ubl1.e eOIlve:c.ience and necessity to t:t-a:o.spo:"~ :;h1;pxnents by truck 

beyond the ei ty ll:m1 ts, ttO::' e:id they have ta:'iUs on ~le -v:1 th 

the commiss,ion.. it they 'Were o.~erat1:lg as exJtHSS eorpo.X'et:'tions 

w1th~ the mea~1ng ot section 2Ck) ot.the Public utilities Act. 

Re.spondent :e:used to aeeept tho shipments on ~o theCI::"7 that 

:1t WQul.d 'be u".bole tor the ~~t1es. ~oV'!.ded. 1!l. the A.u'tO TrUck 

Trenspo rtat10n -Act and the PUbliC "O't1l.1t1es Ac:t to:: a1d1Dg a:c.d 

c.b-etti:og an. :Ul.egal ().~tio:l,. 
The me tho a. ot oper.a.tio:c. of some ot t~ e:ompeuliea. 

1 The exp:etssion "t:e.nspo:-tatiox:. companies." is n()t used. in t:b.e 
liX:lite' sense o!' ~. "trallSpo:tat i0::l. eompanyt'·· as def1ned in. the 
""Luto 'l':l:'t1ek ~sportettionAet.tt: 
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hereto~ore :~er.:ed. to, 1:0. so tar as it i:l.'VOlves tbe ="dng 

o"r sh1::;men. ts over respondent" s lines, lead.s to tl'le conelusion the;t 

they may .have b-ee::. ~ct1ng as ex,:resz eo:::pora:t1ons within the m.e8n-

1.ng ot section 2(k) , Z and as such. 8hOttl~ llttTe :rued the1r tar:tt:ts 
, 3 wi th t.he co::nission. Howe-ve::r:, there '!:JaY' l:la"'l& bee:%. some justifi-

able d.oubt. 1:c. tbeir l:t1nds, and tt.~ record does not sho71 clearly 

1n eaeh 1:l.stance, as to whethe:- tlley were act1:lg as express eor-

pc>:at1ons or as agents tor sh1ppers :1:l. to::wsrding .sh:!:pments ~ 

un.itod ?e.reel se:v-1ce.. 1'he ::e.eord dise10ses t:b4t, the Vlhol.csale 

D1v1s1on., heretotOl:'& ~er:::ed to, was':tIlk1ng shiJ;ltle::l ts over the: 

~1ne O'! re.spo=;d:ent !n subs.te.::.t1e.lly the ssmo IT'trrmer as some o'! 

the other eQ!nPe.n1es :aen:t1oned. w1 thout llavmg tlle~ a ~. 

Re'sponcIent., as a eor:mon e~e.r, is u::lder the duty of 

accepting. and. tra:c.sport1::.s ~cels teJldered to it at, its tar:t::'t' 

rates end. u:.c.c.er its ru.les and rcg-ulations as nled 'W~th the com-
:eli SS:10~, whether su.eh sh1:pme:tts a:e mde ill the mr::le of: or ten-

dered b7 an. individUal. sh1Pl'Gr, bY' an age:rt ~or suol:. sh1pp-er'" or 

by one lawtul~ a.cting e;s an "e~ress: corporation" within. the 
, -

mee:rr1:ng ot seetion. ZCk) or the Public utilities Act. Whethe:- a 

part1c:u.lar expres.s eorporat1o:r.. 0:: eorpo~tion.s snould 'be e,ttord-

cd other tha.:c. tar1tt rates.~ or ":>e accorded special ~e.C':U1t1es :.tn 

2. In Re' E'. E. :Frost &. CO., 3l C. .. R .. C.. 568, this conm:1ss.1.on. held 
that wEe.ilier a ra1i csrHer Pe:'!orms service tor e:c. expresS' eor-
po:re.~ion under contract or at the :egolar taT1.tt rates is n.ot 
mterie.l to the Ctete:rm1:ca:tion o'! the s-ta~ ot the latter wder 
section 2Ck). 
3 see "O':O;1~~ pgrcel Serv1ee vs .. 20th e&ntu.7 Delivery service, 
Inc., J)ec1s1on No .• 2521.~ (Oc.tober 24, 1.§~f) 1::l case NO .. .3299:. ' 
20th Ce:ttury Del1ve:ry Serrlc.e, Inc., and Louis Goodman. (trGOo~ 
Delivery companY"). llave s1:lce filed expl!ess tar1ttz eo't.ering 
service to. pOints. beyon~ Los .Angeles but over the llnes of com-
mon ~1ers, other ~ respon~ent. 



the handling o~ its shipments is a mtter ot contract between 

re,spon4ent and tho e:cp:ess corporation. ~ such contract or 

contracts which rosponc!ent my e:l.te: into shOUld be t'lled w1th 

the com:1ssion. 
In a'flY' event, the record shows that rcsponctent, :prior 

to ~ 1&, l,g3Z, held 1tseJ:' out to traIlSport puree1.s tolldered 

to 1 t by other transporta.t1o:l. companies reter::ed to. here'in. ~ 

:e11ed upon. this holding. out. ot res,o.:l.den.t to pe;r1'orm. sEC:'V1ee to 

;points beyond the city l..1:a1ts and bull:t thc1r b,'C$1DCS$; a.ccord1ne;ly". 

IDlles:t tMY are sueees~ul. 1:0.. obte.1IUng. a eertit'1eato 0-: publ1e 

e<>llve:Ue::tce and neeess1 ty to p ~orm t:bcm.te:t-ves: the s.r.v.iee h~
~o::e perto.r:lled by re:QOndent tJ:::.e1r business; '\1oul~ s'tXtte: xoa.t«r-

1811'1'. 
We conclude that 1 t is the duty' ot' respon.dent to eon-

tinue to aec:ept packages :::X:O:n earr1ers "l1ho now ~ comply w1th 

all. legal re.qui:reme::lts :pertam1ng to their :method ot', eonduet1::.g 

'bus1ness. :Eroll'e.ver, where t2le llalldlmg o:t sh1pme:o:tS. of these 1.0-

cal companies opera.ting uxXter an express. tar1t~ is not eovered 

by a contraet between the:mselvos. e.:ld the- re~n.dent' on t1le w1t~ 

the Comm:1.sz1o:a., the reSl>OII:~en.t should and would. bAve the author-

i.ty to e-s.ta'b115h Cll:d. t'1l.e an aA':Prop:r1a te and :l:easonable ro.l.e or 

:e:gulat1on. as a P="t ot its ta:'1tt, insuring the proper re:m.t-
tence and aeeomtt1:ls- to: C.O.D. eolleet1o:tlS =de'by the :r::e~onc!ent 

t'or the aceow:tt 0-': such o~llex:;' companies. 
Atter ea.,-e:t'llll7 eon.s1de.r~ all ot the evidence 1n this 

proceeding, it l.s eon.eluded tha.t w1 th 'the e~ out o~ the ehatJ:ges 

referred to above, which. '!1JI!J:Y' sl1gh.t~ cIoe::e.as.e respondentt 
So net 



income, the Commission cannot reaso:lably OJ:d.er e. reduc.tion 1n 

rates 'tme:er PJ:esen.t ope:e:.t1'o.g co::.d.1tions, e'U'en 'thotlgh :1t reduces. 

the aJ.lowa:.c;ce tor me.:c.e.ge:c.ent roe to a poill.t wh1ch wo1ll.d 'be con-

side:-ed ~sonable, the:-etore, the order will. prese:r:1be cri!.y' 

those ehenges to wh1ch re~eJ:enee is =.de aboove. 

ORDER --_ ................ 

The. above ent1tl.ed case he,vjng been. i:.st1 tuted on the 

commission's om. motion, public hearings having been held a:l~ the 
-com:ni.ss:ion 'bei:cg duly t1l>prized ot the tact:;;, 

:IT IS HEREBY OPJ)~ that res:t'Ol!dent, 'On1ted. Parcel. serv-
.. 

ice o"t Los AUgeles, !:lc., be co. it is :!lere.by d1recte~ to ~:U.e with 

the comm.1ss1o:c:., with1n thjrty (30) days !rom the etteet1,ve date ar 
this order, a new. tari~f em~ the che;c.ges. outll:c.o1 1n. the :tore-

m1sd.on and. shall. :4.n no case contain 1ne:eases over the rates now 

on. tUe-, uuJ.ess: speeitic auth~:t ty 1e. :prev1~sl7 ob~1ned. 

!T IS :a:J:!iC!:BY .E'CRT8 S:R CRDzaxD that "O'J:l.ited Parcel Sernee 
of' I.Os .A.llgCles, Inc., rece1"iro and ~rt paree:Ls tendered it bl'" 

carr1ers. operating 1n compl1e:l.ce with the: le$ gove:n.illg thena op-

erations and which me.t with tJle re(j;'\ltre:llen.ts o'! respondent· s rul.es 

@d rcgo,lat1ons o~ tile or which my 'be tiled with the COm1ss1o:c.. 

'!'he etteet1ve date or -;h1s order shell be twenty (20) 

days t:I:Om. ane. aner the date: hereot. 
Da.ted at SSl Francisco, CalUorn.1a, this It #L 4a.y 

ot :ran'lJ1'.l:1:7, l.93S. 
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